**DIRECTIONS to CLOTHES TO KIDS**

CTKD is located at the intersection of Colorado Blvd and Amherst in the same shopping center as Walgreens and Sprouts, just below Tuesday Morning.

*From North Denver:* Go South on Colorado Blvd. past I-25 for approximately 1 mile to Amherst and turn left. Turn right into the Walgreens/Sprouts shopping center and park near the Chez Artiste. We are located downstairs from Tuesday Morning.

*From South Denver:* From Hampden Ave (Hwy 285), go North on Colorado Blvd. approximately ½ mile to Amherst and turn right. Turn right into the Walgreens/Sprouts shopping center and park near the Chez Artiste. We are located downstairs from Tuesday Morning.

*Bus (from North):* Take RTD Route 40 Southbound, towards Southmoor Station. Get off the bus at Amherst and cross the street to the Walgreens/Sprouts shopping center. We are located downstairs from Tuesday Morning.

***

*Del Norte:* Vaya al sur por la calle Colorado Blvd y pase el I-25, en aproximadamente 1 milla, de vuelta a la izquierda en la calle Amherst. De vuelta a la derecha en el centro comercial Walgreens/Sprouts y estacionese cerca de Chez Artiste. Estamos ubicados debajo de la tienda Tuesday Morning.

*Del Sur:* De Hampden Ave (Hwy 285), vaya al norte por Colorado Blvd y en aproximadamente ½ milla de vuelta a la derecha en la calle Amherst. De vuelta a la derecha en el centro comercial Walgreens/Sprouts y estacionese cerca de Chez Artiste. Estamos ubicados debajo de la tienda Tuesday Morning.

*Autobus (del Norte):* Tome la Ruta 40 Sur, hacia Southmoor Station. Bajese del autobus en Amherst y cruze la calle hacia el centro comercial Walgreens/Sprouts. Estamos ubicados debajo de la tienda Tuesday Morning.